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'46 Setback Avenged; 
Spiders Trounced 16-3 

Bell, Lukens, Norman 
Spark Blue to First 
Post-W ar Big Six Win 
Flred by a dazzling 9t-yard 

Honor Roll 
Asbury, K. P.; Bidwell, R. P.; 

Boyle, L. V.: CoulllnJ, S . 14. B. 
<all A's); Crowder, J . A. <&11 A's>; 
Hahn. L. R .; Harman, S. L.; Har
ter, R. C.; Holley, F . S. (all A'a); 
Hollyday, F. B. M.; KJtchen, W. 
W.; Kyle, A. S.; Lauderdale, D. T.; 

Troubs Select (Front Page' 
As First Fall Production; 

to Start Tonight 
Lemon, C. A. <all A's}; McDon-

ald, T. G .; McKee. M. D.; Moore, Try 0 ts 
C. S.; Murray, J . G. <all A's); Peek, • u 
R M .; Peyton, J. M .; Potter, W. 
B.;Reynolds, w. F.; Riddick, W. 

touchdown Jaunt by BatWn' Brian 
Bell late in the second quarter, 
Washington and Lee's Bll Blue 
Generals defeated a favored Unl
vers:ity of Richmond team 16 to 3 
last. SaturdaY night before some 
12.000 grid ent.busiasts at City 
Stadium In Richmond. 

Bell's aame-tumlng run, com
loa at a point. when the Otnerals 
trailed 3 lo o, was Just what the 
doctor ordered In that It was from 
thls point. Lhat lhe Big Blue be1an 
to move In the manner that they 
111r-ere capable. 

Throuahout the lnlUal quarter, 
the Spiders, led by all-staters Jack 
Wilbourne and Sugar Ralston, 
had been on the move and had 
threatened to score. The W. and 
L . line did not give all the way 
but the Spider backs were aalnlng 
at 3. 4, and 6 yards a clip. Midway 
in the second quarter, Frank 
Thompson came ofi the Richmond 
bench to k.lck a dlmcult 13-yard 
fteld goal to send the Spiders mo
mentarily out ln front, 3 to 0. 

Bell received the k.lckof'I after 
Thompson's fleld goal on his slx 
yard stripe. came straight up the 
middle, veered to the right side
line. and went the remainder of 
the distance to score behind some 
SPectacular block.lng. Walt Mich
aels booted the extra point. 

Minutes later, Richmond, by 
virtue of a cUpping penalty, was 
forced to kJck from their ten yard 
marker. Jim Lukens, who played 
the outstanding game among the 
linemen on the field. crashed 
through to block the kick and re
cover behind the end zone, liv
Ing the Otnerals a safety. The 
half ended soon after with Wash
Ington and Lee leading 9 to 3. 

Brian Bell 

Student Band 
To Make Debut 
At GW Game 

A Washington and Lee student 
band, the ftrst. to be heard on Wil
son Field since before the war, 
will lead the Blue supporters No
vember 11, when the Generals 
play host to the George Washing
ton Colonials. 

Recently organized under tbe 
direction of w. W. Jones, the ini
tial appearance of the band wUI 
mark the revival of one of the 
many extra-curricular g r o u p s 
which are being reactivated this 
year. 

While he seemed more than sat
istled with the callbre of the musi
cians now at his dJsposal Jones 
stated tha.t there Js stUJ room for 
considerable enlargement of the 
group. 

"We have the quaJJty," the di
rector said, "but we need quantity 
also to have a first-class band." 

Additional bass and saxophone 
players are needed especially, 
Jone added. • 

G.; Shroyer, L. W., m ; Turrell, 
R . H.; Webb, R. P.; Wlll.l.am.s, R. 
H.; WinD, S. W. 

Dean's List 
Anderson, J. A.; Anderson, J. C.; 

Andrews, A. S.; Barton, W. J .; 
Beckner, V. D.: Beddow, C. P.; 
Bell, B.; Bidwell, P. F.; Bien, W. 
D.; Bouldin, G. R.; Boyle, L. v., 
Brewster, J. F.; Brooke. H. A. ; 
Buck, D . I.; Burger, J . F .; Chaf'Ier, 
H. G.; Chlari, R. E.; Claytor, H. 

(ConUnued on pace two) 

Freshman Wins 
New Journalism 
Scholarship 

John Bowen, freshman, has 
been awarded the Initial Journal
Ism scholarship recently estab
lished by the Dally Press Inc., pub
lishers of the Newport News 
Dally Press and Times-Bena.ld. 

For white male winners the 
scholarship wtU be ef'Iective at 
the Lee Memorial Journalism 
Foundation. White glrls and Ne
groes who mllbt be winners may 
select thelr own college or uni
versity. 

Competition for the scholar
Ship is open to all graduates of 
high schools In Newport News. 
The scholarship Is worth $750 a 
year for !our years. 

Bowen, a native ol Rock, W. 
Va., attended Newport News High 
SChool. where he was edJtor-in
chief of IJ\e school paper, sports 
editor of the annual, President of 
the Quill and Scroll <Journalism 
honor society>, and President of 
the National Honor SocJety. 

Top Collegian 
Editors Named, 
Staff Meets 

Richardson and Holley 
To Assist Bernie Kaplan 
On 'Best Collegian Yet' 
Holding his J'lrst regular staff 

meetlna of the year, Bernie Kap
lin, edltor of W. and L.'s quarter
ly humour magazine, The Sooth
em Collcrlan, this week announc
ced that. Sandy Richardson and 
Fred Holley have been name(\ as
sistant editors, and a nucleous of 
10 of last year's writers and cor
toonists ha.ve been appointed con
tributing editors on the pullca
tfon. 

Kaplan slated that Fred Loefi'ler 
will assume the role of Photosra
phy EdJtor. a new position on the 
magazine. He said that pictures 
wm play an Increasing part in 
the content of the new OoUea-la.n. 

Kaplan, who is a senior here and 
last year's managtn& editor of the 
quarterly-magazine, said the first 
issue wlll consist. mainly of stori~s 
by veteran Collegian contributors. 
He added that articles by former 
s tudents will appear from time 
to t.lme. 

"This year's Southern Colleri&n 
is golni to be one of the best ever 
produced," Kaplan stated. "And 
we hope to make It among the top 
college quarterlies in the south.'' 

EC Appoints 
Rhea, Wells to 
Committee Posts 

Cold Check, Assimilation 
Groups Named in Full, 
Secretary Announces 
Two of what Student Body Pres

idenL Fred Vln~n termed "the 
most important committees on 
campus," the Assimilation Com
mittee and the Cold Check Com
mittee, have been appointed by the 
ExecuUve Committee. Student 
Body Secretary Shep Zinovoy an
nounced this week. 

The EC picked as head of the 
Asslmlla.tton Committee. Judge 
Rhea, SAE. Other members ap
poited Include: 

Jim Fahey, Bam SUverstein. Joe 
VIckers, Stan GIU. Grant Mouser. 
Dick Yankee, Charlie Weeks and 
Bill Hamllton. 

Dan Wells, Sigma Nu Law Stu
dent, was chooen to head the Cold 
Cheek Committee. Two others. 
Ken Merrill and John Gannon. 
will serve with hlm. 

Zlnovoy pointed out that the 
Assimilation Committee Is charg
ed with the duties of property In
Itiating all freshmen and new 
students Into lhe traditions and 
rulings at W. and L. 

The Committee wlll Judge up
on all Infractions ot the rules gov
erning freshmen, Including speak
Ina, wearing of caps. 

The Cold Check Committee will 
handle all bad checks cashed by 
W : and L. students. Merchants are 
advised to submit au bad cheeks 
to this group for collection. 

Pines and punishment ranging 
from a wamlng to trial by the 
Executive Committee wll be 1m
posed on cold check cashers. 

• Cast to Include 22, 
5 Female, 17 Male 
In Celebrated Play 
Tryouts for the first fall Trou

badour Theatre production wm 
be held tonight and tomorrow 
night ln the Troub tht>atre at 7:30, 
James F . Brewster. president of 
the organlzallon announced this 
week. 

Following a. n organizational 
meeUng early last week, Brewster 
said the Troubs have decided to 
present "The Front Page," a three
act comedy-drama by Ben Hecht 
and Charles MacArthur. 

Brewster said today that try
outs amona Troub veterans were 
held last night, and continued ex
perimenting In role-castine will 
go on tonight and Wednesday 
night. 

Reading of Unes for the five fe
male roles will take place Wed
nesday night. Brewster stated. 

"We would like as many wives 
to turn out for the parts as pos
sibly can." Brewster asserted. 

Besides the J'lve feminine roles. 
Brewster S&ld he will need 17 stu
dents for the male parts. 

The plot. as related by Brewster. 
involves the escapades of a star 
reporter and his entanglements 
with the Chicago pollee while at
tempting to scoop a local election. 

First produced in 1928, • "The 
Front Paae" scored notable bits 
on Broadway, and on to u r 
throughout the country. Recently 
it enJoyed rE'vlved interest when 
It again played Broadway to rec
ord audiences. Evidences of Its 
wide appeal are the two movie 
adaptations, one by the same 
name. the other enUtled "HJs 
Girl Friday." 

Accordinl to Brewster the play 
is Ideally suited for college dra
matic presentation. It was suc
cessfully staaed at w. and L. be
fore the war and played to record 
houses throughout ItS' performance 

Following Intermission, play was 
fairly even throughout the early 
stages of the game. It was Bell 
who started the fireworks once 
more when he lntercepted a Spider 
aerial on the Richmond 47. Lu
kens went high into the alr to 
make a spectacular catch of Mike 
Boyda's toss on the Richmond 18 
yard line and the Otnerals were 
knocking at the door once again. 

"Practices are held every Wed
nesday and Friday at t :30 pm. in 
the Troub theatre," he said, "and 
we are more than eager to see as 
many new faces as possible." 

Among those whom Bowen In
terviewed. while servtnr aa re
reporter for the Newport News 
Tlmea-Berald, are an Ecuador 
doctor. a Norwegian and an Enl
llsh exchange teacher, At the pres
ent time Bowen Is a stafl member 
or the Le.xln(t.on Ga.ette. 

At the Friday night organiza
tional meeting, Kaplan urged all 
new men to tum In stories as soon 
as possible. He asserted that the 
bulk of material for the first is-
5ue. scheduled to appear October 
21. will be stories already SJ,lbmit
ted by his small nucleus staff. 
However, he a.fllrmed the need 
for what he tenned "new blood," 
on the publication, and asked for 
all contributions from new writers 
as soon as possible. 

------------- here. 

(Contlnued on paa'e three) 

Riegel Names 
2 Newsmen to 
Lee Foundation 

Uniforms for the band wlll con
sist. of blue coats and white duck 
trousers. 

Bass and baritone horns will be 
provided by the University to stu
dents who play these Instruments. 

NOTICE TO SENIORS 
All men who plan to graduate 

in February must file applications 
for degrees in the Registrar's of
flee before September 30th If this 
has not already been done. 

Men who plan to graduate In 
June must file dearee applications 
between October 1st and 15th. 

Kaplan outlined a new system 
of exchanges to be put Into ef'Ieet 
Vlitb over 60 college magazines 
throughout the country. 

"Only by seeing what other pub
lications are doing, can we come 
pp with some really new and orig
lnal Ideas," Kaplan said. 

N otice 
Senator A. Willis Robertson 

will speak nmrsday night, Oc
tober 2 In Washington Chapel 
on American-Russian relations 
under the auspices of the Inter
national Relations Club. All 
students nnd the public are In
vited, club offlclals emphasized. 

Vi.s1tlng Instructors at Washing- Le • Th C Se • Will J l d T 
ton and Lee University this fa.ll xmgton eatre- oncert rtes nc u e wo Barter Plays, 
were announced here this week 

~ ~e:~rl~e~~~=;~~:~ Piano Soloist, Metropolitan Star, Baltimore Symphony Orchestra 
tion. 

Harry Nash, former managing Two Barter plays and three Lexington with Its first concert 
editor. the Waynesboro News-Vir- concerts a.re on the agenda of the by a Cull symphony orchestra. 
rlnJan, wUI serve as visiting In- Rockbri~e Concert-Theater Ser- The last orchestra of any size 
structor 1n news-wr!Ung, and les to be held In Lextnaton this to play In Lexin .. ton was the Vir
Shields Johnson. general manag- season. rtnla Symphony, which appeared 
er. The Roanoke Times and A concert by the famed Baltl- here several years ago. 
World-News, will head a group of more Symphony Orchestra con- One of Oscar WUde's most pop
classroom speakers assisting 1n ducted by Reginald Stewart will ular comedies. "The Importance 
advertising courses. be held on March 8 in the Wash- of Being Earnest," and "The Bar-

Nash. who was Invited to Join lngton and Lee gymnasium. Chief retts of Wlmpale Street." will be 
the Washington and Lee stat'I as attraction of the series, the nine- staged 10 the Lexington Hlah 
part of a program o! Increasing ty-plece orchestra wut require SChool Auditorium by the Barte.r 
the amount of personalized in- construction of a special platform Players October 22 and November 

lo accommodate their number. 24 respectively. 
structlon by experienced news- Formerly conductor of sucll dis- WUde's play was a smash hit 
paper men. has been In the pro- tlnlrUlshed orchestru as the New lnst season and ranked near the 
feli.Sion for 15 years. Including York and London Philharmonic top on Broadway. '·Tbe Barretts 
11 years as managing editor of Orchestras and the NBc De- ot Wimpole Street, starred Kath-
the Waynesboro dally. trolt Chlc~go and Na.Uon~ ··sym- erlne Cornell who, encouraged bv 

Last year. the W. and L. sta.ft" · ' J 

was augmented by Wllllam Atkin- phonies, Mr. Stewart will present Its popularity, took It overseas and 
son, managing edltor, Tht Roan-

• oke Times, and Louis Spilman. 
edltor-publl<~her. The Wayn,.sboro 
News - Vlrrlntan, who taught 
courses tn copy editing and re
porting, respectively. 

In addition to Johnson, adver
tising students wlll hear a ~rles 
or related talks by other executives 
and department heads of the 
Roanoke papers. The Instruction I 
wUl be centered around discussions 
f"f advl"rtlslna production tor 
newspapers and slmllar topics. 

Also scheduled is a serlts o! ad
vertlsmg movies to be shown 1n 
connection with the classroom 

presented it to service men In the 
European theatJ·e. 

Gyorgy Sandor, an alumnus of 
The School for Special Services 
established at W . and L . during 
the war. Will return on December 
15 to give a piano recital in the 
VMI gymnasium. 

Mr. 8andor, a native of Hun
tanr. has traveled widelY In Eur
ope, South America, and Central 
America, where he gained acclaim 
as "one or the most brUllant pian
Ists In the world.'' Wllhln the 
musical domain of the United 
Stales he has played as soloist. 
with tv:elve orchestras. 

Mary Van Kirk, contralto, star 
soloist on NBC's "Voice of Fire
stone" tor lhe past. ftve years, will 

present a concert February 23 In 
the High SChool Auditorium. 

M1ss Klrk Is one of the youngest 
members or the Metropolitan 
Opera. Her singing is equally pop
ular with stage as well as radlo 
audiences. The Van Kirk fans 
point with pride to the pra.lse she 
received from GI audiences on 
USO appearances In the South
we:;t Pacific. 

Student tickets, entitling hold
ers to attend all ftve of these pro
arams. will be sold tor $3.00 at the 
Robert E . Lee Hotel. S&tur<lay, Oc
tober • from 9 a.m. to 9 p.m. 
There wlll be only two hundred 
ducats available to w. and L. 
students for admission to the 
Barter plays. 

work. The BAltimore Symphony Orc~H"stl'll under tllt direction of Re&inald Stewa.rt 

Beauty Contest 
Will Feature 
Students' Wives 

Announcement of a Lexington 
P. T . A.-sponsored beauty contest 
featuring local belles and student 
wives was made this week by Mrs. 
George B. Allison, who Is head of 
the Beauty Show committee. 

The contest, to be held in Lex
Ington High School October 10 at 
8 p.m. will be tor the benefit of 
the School Lunch Fund. Admissfon 
to the show, which Includes an 
after-contest dance, wlll be 35 
cents. 

Mrs. Allison said that three 
Judges, probably representing all 
segments ot Lexington activity, 
will be chosen In the near future. 

Many high school girls have ln
dlcated willlnaness to enter the 
show. and a drive ts now being 
conducted to recruit students 
wl\'es. 

When all entries ha\·e been sub
mitted to the committee. a draw
Ing wfll be held to see which Lex
Ington merchant wlll sponsor ea.eh 
girl. 

A first prize cup has been do
nated by Hamric and Smith. It 
will be presented to the winner 
Immediately after the Judging. A 
prize will be award!.'d to the mer
chant sponsoring the winning con
testant. 

Other members of Mrs. Alllson's 
committee. now at work organlz
mg details of the contest-dance 
include: 

Mrs. Georse Ax, Mrs. H. L. Eich
elberger. Mrs. W. P. Ikenberry, 
Mrs. R. E. Eckel. and Mrs. Rob
ert Tolley, 

The School Lunch FUnd pro
vides nourishing hot lunches for 
needy children. 



Page 2 
THE RING· TUM PH I 

Wqt ling-tum Jllt cion follow the trtlditions established by such }abo's Right Behind Me . By BOB GATES 
schools as Pinceton, Harvard and Yale. • 

Founded In 1891 When those teams play each other away from Tbe Rlnr-tum Phl must be neous cheerleaders as Jack Bur-

h th hool who is playing away grants a hnrd up for writers. Arter drop- ger. Nate Adams, Bill Craddock 
some cases of cokes in a dark 
kitchen comer. WhUe helping 
hlm~lt to a \lpply, be was ac
costed by one of the Richmond 
Phi Kap!;. <You see. Phi Kappa 
Sigma Is a nntlonal fraternity.) 

Pubhshrd every Tuesday and Frida y of Ule col
lege )'ear. Editorial and Bustness Omoes: Student 
Union . Mall address: Box 899. Printed at the Jour
nahhlll Laboratory Pless or Washington and Lee 
Unl\'erslty and Harlow's Print Shop, Lexington, 
Vlratma. 

ome, e sc pina one torch we were called In and Charley Lewl.s. What they 
full holjday to its student body. to pick up another. Althouah lacked In precl&ion, Uley made up 

There are two such holidays per session. At burned ~yond recognition, It is for In unbridled enthusiasm. A 

d d 1 · t d believed t.o ha.ve been cnrrled by military prep school band played 
the first Satur ay asses are Simp Y omit e ' one B. Judy, who for many lhe Swf.n6 whenever It got the 
at the second, Saturday classes are held on monl.hs wrote of two economist chance, and such well-known 
Friday and the Friday classes are omitted. authors-Oemmlll and Blodaett. celebrities as Sunshine Lanier, 

When shown to the coke ma
chine. he was ,·ery indignant, and 
wanted to know v.•hf they charred 
a nickel Just ror coollna the 
things. 

Entered as second-class mntter September 20, 
1946. at the Postomce at Lex.tnrton. Virrtnta, under 
the act or March 3~ 1879. 

Natlonal Advertsln& Representative: The Na
tional Ad\'ertlsing Service, Inc.. 420 Madison 
Avenue. New York. New York. 

This gives both class blocks an even break on :~r~o~l~f~ ::noss :c:= ~~ch~M~~~~ ~~= 
penods missed. We've been g1ven carte blanche Had the fotl Utted, the whole 

I ._ es the spirit of students one heck and a deadline to meet. Wh1le thlna would have probably ap-
Bride bead Rntslt.ed 

Subscl'iptlon. $3.75 a year, payable in advance. 
Ad\•crtislng rates on request. 

t aLSo gtv such a state is not Ukely to con- peared very colorful. 
of a boost. tlnue, It Is Indicative at least. After the eame, Inhabitants or 

Richmond innkeepers took the 
whole thing In stride. Tba~ is, aU 
except t.he Hotel Murphy. 

Editor-In-Chief .• . •... . . . . .... .. Walter B. Potter 
Managtng Editor .•.. . . . ... . ... . ... . Dale Johnson 
News Editor ........ . . . . . . . ... . . •.. . Leigh Sm.lth 
Sports Editor .. . •. ... . . . ...... . . . . . .. Don Murray 

The University is gomg all out in attempts In the Town or The sections H and I disslmUat.ed into 

to brmg the name of W &L into the mftndsballof Tlmes-Dlslrace :rant~e rr~~i~~~~: ~oS:a~~ 
the American pubhc by schedulmg a oot Richmond, the city of southern charm, purported to be found ln 

It seems that Paul Murphy, 
Sigma Nu wheel. had thousrht or 
keeping au bu!ilness In the !am
Uy. He obtained reservations for 
Bob carr and the ever-present 
Cosmo at the Murphy. Some
where in the vlclinty of Sunday 
noon, we called the Murphy and 
asked It one Robert H. Carr was 
registered there. 

Semor Copy Editor .. . . . . ... . .. . . .. .. Dick Haydon 
program comparable to many ot the larger chann and bospltallty, had vis- the Capital of the Con!ederacy. 

f this d it.ors last week-end. Arrtvtna over 
northern universities or season, an an a wide choice or routes, either 250 Ja.ck Wllbourne Slept Here 

Feature Editor. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. Fred Loeffler 
Business Manager . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . Glenn Chatrer 

even more foriiUdible one for next year. or 60, the loyal band that follows Fraternity houses at the U. or 

But l
.t seems to us that che sdtool is neglect· the Big Blue descended upon Wm. Richmond are bidden in a grove 

d' cit '11\ of pines on the outskirts of the Circulation Mnnnger ..... . ... . ....... Bruce King 
Adverttslng Manager............ .Bob WUllams 

Editorial Board 

ing to cons1der the fact that a good te.am :i'~ ~Y a Y~ouei m~~~~m~~= city, and wtth some luck and a 
doesn' t impress people nearly so much Wlth· der-disllkera picked up In such magnetic compass. the same may 

t che sptrit behind that team. thriv1nr communities as Zion be found and vtlst.ed. 

I t wns not necessary for the 
desk clerk to consult the register. 
He let out one agonized scream, 
"You mean Bob Carr!" The Une 
went dead. 

Mnrshllll EU1s, Charley McDowell, Fred Holley. 
Bill Talbo~ 
Repor~rs 

Walt. Little, Tom Bacon. Tom Hollis, Lou Jack. 
Earl Campbell. Bill Hogeland. J. J . French, BUI 
Shlers. Tony Woodson. A. B . Gallagher, Dave R.yer, 
Tom Alexander. John P. French, Bill Walt.on. Dave 

Arentz, Ted Lonerpn 

Sports IU])OI"Urs 
Walt. Frye, Dick Hodges. Arl Hollis, Jim Ballard, 

Pike Hall, Jlm Patton 

Business Sta.J! 
Charlie Plumb. Bill King, Tate Trussel. John 
E~ing, Allen Warner. Bill Capers, Henry Barton. 

John Johnescu 

September 30, 1947 

W. and L. Dances 
Some of the new students were perhaps a 

bit perplexed to see pledges sought for Open· 
ing Dances November 21-22 which is quite a 
distance in the future. This early start is being 
made as a direct result of experience gained in 
last year's dance sets. 

Dances here last year, when taken as a 
whole, lost a large amount of money and 
there is no reserve left to cushion an unsuc· 
cessful set. Considering this fact the dance 
board has decided to make its budget coincide 
with advance pledges and thw assure chat no 
losses will occur this year. The quality of the 
dance sets thus will be determined by the in· 
terest which lS shown in them by the student 
body. 

Washington and Lee has long had the repu· 
cation for having fine dance sets. There is no 
reason to believe that this reputation will not 
continue. The dance board is anxious to pre· 
sent this year the type of dances that the stu· 
dent body desires. By announcing your inten· 
tion of attending a particular set in advance 
you are assuring yourself that you will have 
the best orchestra possible with the funds 
available. 

The columns of T h e Ring-tum Phi are 
always open for expressions of opinion by 
students on the type of dances they would like 
to see held here. Members of the dance board 
will welcome individual suggestions. By taking 
advantage of these opportunities you can help 
guarantee that this year will be one long to be 
remembered in the social annals of the school. 

Prices for dances this year will be held to 
the absolute minimum needed to produce a 
good set. It isn't necessary co remind any of us 
chat prices have gone up all along the line. 
However, it appears that the price for dance 
sets chis year will be generally what they have 
been. This is being achieved by good plan· 
ning and ehmmation of unnecessary expendi
tures wherever possible. 

This, then, ts the prospect. Dances at 
Washington and Lee this year will be poten· 
tially the best in its history. It only remains 
for the student body to assure that this will be 
an actuality by expessing its desires and letting 
the dance board know about them far enough 
in advance to act. 

Football Holidays 
Now that Washington and Lee is gradually 

revertmg to the gay, carefree college days of 
the prewar era, filled with blue-capped fresh· 
men, mcreased alma mater spirit, more enthu· 
siasm for extra-curricular activities, even an 
embryo band, and oddly enoug~ a good (at 
thlS writing) football team, we think it's cime 
the U ntversity made the declSion whether it is 
gomg to contmue treating football as an un
wanted stepchild, or whether it is going to 
give the team the support which any college 
varsity team merits. 

WI e want two football holidays per season. 
\\ e wo uld like to see the W&L administra· 

ou Crossroads. Sprouse's Comer, and It was suggested that we ftrst 
According to observers who have been Shadwell. pay our respects to the RJchmontf 

here long enough to know, the school football There were Wahoos. old Tech Kappa Sirs. whose house seemea 
ff ll h very quiet and needlnr a party. 

spine clus year has started o we enoug · men. people from Randolph- We were met by a sullen group of 
As we left our room at the Wm. 

but J. ust as in past years it will drop off again Macon <men's c 011 e g e) • and small Kappa Sigs, who looked 
Hampden-Sydney, along with a 

1£ the school doesn' t make any attemptS co few from Emory and Henry, and puny enough to have their arms 
twisted lnt.o anything. Tbey were 

Byrd, we ran lnt.o the week's seed
lest character. He was not a stu
dent, I am elad to say. Probably a 
Tech man, about vintage 1930. He 
alighted from the elevator on the 
tenth floor. Our friend was shoe
less. and started taking baby
steps along the corridor, mutter-, 
ing to hlmself. "One, two, button 
your shoe; three, fout·,. close the 
door: five, six. pick. up sticks." 

foster it. Bridrewater. merely adopting the sort volc&-
It's too bad that "the high cost of equip· Like all cities which want to big-stick poUcy, however, for they 

ment" doesn' t allow the Generals to play more share the glory that once was were soon Joined by a burly 
th 

Rome. Richmond claims to have blonde brunette who came out 
home games, but at least we can have e op· been bu11t on seven hills. In a de- !rom behind one of Ule curtains 
porturuty to see the ones played close by with pression between two of these so- to tell us that we weren't wei-

b. · a1s called huts lies the City Stadium. come 
our 1ggest nv · It Is practically impassible to see He. explained that Jack WU-

Agam we say we want two football holidays a football game from any or all bourne was a. Kappa Slg, 1n fact, 
per year. One for the game wtch the Univer· seats ln the stadium, but you can that he lived in the Kappa Sir 
Slty ot VU:girua, and another one for the game always read about it the next day house. Wilbourne, we were told, 

Turning around, he noticed us 
for the first Ume. A smile crossed 
hls h u n g - o v e r countenarroe. 
Wanting to be friendly he came 
t.oward us. Sandy Richardson 
closed the door be!ore our friend 
could get there. "Seven, eight, too 
late." 

1_ In Richmond's morning news- had played a whale of a football 
With VPI-both traditional rivaLS. paper. Besides, you meet quite a game and at that time was catch-

It is true that football here is not the main few awfully nice people there, and lng some much-needed shuteye. 
excuse for the college, as is the case in many Ule time passes rapidly. After introducing Ule burly 

1 blonde to Jim Fahey, Jack Craw-
umversities, but tootball is an extreme Y im· The seats are numbered and ford. Neeple Miller and Kyle Hol-

Next wm-
Llte Alolll' the Kanawha. 

'd li h I · ·d li h th be having more than three people In 1 1 !t t"' K portant S1 e g t . . t 1S a ~· e g t at can any one seat is a practice frowned I ey, we e ue appa Slgs, ex- ·---.,., ~ .... . . 
well utilized tor mcreasmg school spectator upon .After sitting down It is pressing the hope. that Wilbourne , ..... :::wmr.!l~ll!mr:n:n:n:w.EliJ!'JiJ:mt.t!~~ 

. d · • would feel better m the morning. l 
participauon to an even greater extent, an customary t.o look t.oward the The fog descended on the Rich- v·. D . 
thereby increase school prestige in the eyes of ~~r:;~~g b~f~~~lo~Ywu~a~~~:S0~j mond branch of the Skull and tSC· tggerS 

tsiders-a tactor which seems to be playing lights set about ten feet otr the Bones Order. At that point, a ou . light party was in prosress. One By JOliN FRENCH 
such an important role in planrung tor thlS ground, and aimed riiht at you. of our merry band was found at and CHARLIE FARRINGTON 

d 
Then there is nothing to do other 

year an next. . than asking Senator MacWborter the coke machine. He had Uned Spinning off this week's parade 
In short, we think the University w~ be ll you may bum some of his bls- ~~del!~ c~~~s ;~P~:~dO:c:~~ of the latest releases are two 

doing itS students, its football team, and ttselt cults and hot cocoa. Happily for aU he was worth. When asked brand new versions of the W. and 
a ood curn if it will declare holidays for the drinking and munching one watts for an explanation, he said, "Why L. Swing. One combines the 
~ . . for the game to be terminated. lnthehell should I qult now I've orchestration technique of TelC 

V~rgtrua and VPI games. . . WhUe spending two and a half won every time." ' Beneke. with the Miller band, and 
It will help the students by gtvtng more of hours In this manner, we were led There are even brighter lndl- is included in an album of such 

team by making it feel it has a school and a bY such outstanding extempora- vlduals, though. One had found college fa vi oritesc asl Thd eThsweeE t-. 1 bearl of S rma b , an e yes 
them a chance to see the game. It will he p the of Texas. The second new platter 
student body behind it, and it will help Wash· is made by Johnny Long with more 
· gto and Lee in the better or at least live· J t • p • or a march rhythm. He Includes 10 n ' . US m assmg his version In another college al-
lier, football team that it can boast and 10 the bum with the Notre Dame Vic-
greater prestige that such a team will com· By FRED LOEFFLER tory March, and, In honor of his 

d L S own alma mater. Dear Old Duke. 
man .- · · In the not so far distant future, ous money making schemes. For Several of the nation's t.op band The Paradox a UtUe over a month to be exact, thls reason. the IFC should deny leaders are coming out with new 

you will be asked to contribute to permit to any whom they !eel arrangements of some all-Ume 
the Charity Chest Fund Drive. are not on the up and up. The aU-timers. Heading these Is the 
Your contribution, however large University should take a cue from latest Columbia disc, Elmer's Tune, 
or small, ts urgently needed. this and keep all the lntinerant by Dick Jurgens and his orchestra. 

Washington and Lee is, and always has 
been, unique in many ways. This originality is 
one of the sources from which it draws its 
strength. 

One of the most attractive characteristics 
which has always identified W &L is its friend· 
liness. Visitors on the campus rarely fail to 
notice it, and it is often a topic of conversation 
among them. Some have said that the armo· 
sphere just seems to bring out the friendly 
spirit in everyone near it. 

A certain Mr. Doremw expressed this idea 
once, without the use of words. 

This rare tradition of W &L is a thing that 
was built by its students, and has ever since 
been maintained by them. When a student 
enrolls himself at W &L he automatically as· 
sumes his share of that maintenance. 

If one tried to convert this quality into 
terms of dollars and cents, one would find it 
priceless ... yet, this same quality has been 
created on this campus by the men of many 
generations with no real effort on the part of 
any individuaL 

The paradox is thjs: This priceless quality, 
so rare in degree, has always been an achieve
ment of comparative simplicity at W&L. 

But as it is easy to keep, so is it easy to lose. 
For this reason it has been protected in the 
Assimilation Rules. It is an infraction of these 
rules to meet a person on this campus without 
greeting him. 

Institutions spend thowands of dollars 
yearly on goodwill and publicity. The publi· 
city and goodwill reaped by the speaking rule 
would represent quite an expenditure if dol
lars were spent for the same result through 
conventional channels. It might be said that 
this characteristic of Washington and Lee is a 
gold mine in more ways than one. 

This honorable tradition rests in the hands 
of each person who is in any capacity con· 
nected wtth the Unlversity.-JDJ 

Last year's drive did not meet peddlers that cluttered up the With Ragtime CombOy Joe on the 
the goal set for many reasons. campus last year off the campus. back. this new release promises to 
However, in the ante bellum days, be one of the season's best sellers. 
the quota set for each drive was Another old timer on a capital 
more than met. This column urges Dean's List plate features Kay Starr singing 
all students to give as much as IConUnued from pace 1) that favorite or a few years' back, 
they possibly can. Money collect- Stonny Weather. 
ed In the drive Is distributed to P.: Clements, W. N.; Cole, J. R.; Good news t.o all Jazz record 
local, uatlonal and forel(tl chart- Cooley, R. S.; Coulllng. S. M. lovers: Stan Kenton has com
ties. Certainly, no think:lng per- B.: Croyder, C. G.: Croyder, D. S.; pletely reorganized his old band 
son can deny that the money Is Daniel, J . N.; Davis, F. A.; Doug- and has come out with a new 
needed. lass, C. H.; Earle, J. C.: Ebert. piece, Minor RifT. Ttl1s record con-

Many students say that they A. H.: Epley. E. S.: Fahl, R. J.; tains the always-remembered 
do not have the money to spare. Faris, A. W.; Farls, B. M.: Fisch- Kenton brass as well as the echo 
In most cases, such an argument er, N.; Fox, E. J.; French, E. H.; effect for which he ls so well 
is groundless. True, your contri- Frye, W. E.; Funkhouser, J. W.; known. Sales have been running 
button may eliminate several Gaines, E.; Gardner. W. J.; Oates. sky high and this Is one release 
trips to the ABC store or to the R. L.: Gibson, D. C.; Gillette, F. you don't want to miss. 
show. The size ol the contribution B.: Ginn. G. W.: Gore, V. S.; Turning from the fast side of 
Is not Important. It Is Important. Gregory, w. A.; Grimm, B. E.: the picture for a moment, we flne 
however, that in this troubled Hahn, L. R.: Harman, s. L.; Har- a new VIctor record, both sides 
world, students acknowledge a rison. F. D. ; Haydon. R. c.; Hick- ~f which promise t.o be sentimental 
problem and show what they can man, P. w.; Hill, R.; Hogeland, favorites. Perry Como does the vo
do about it. It's the kind or In- w. H.: Holle, R. E.: Holley, F. s.; cals on these two songs. So Far 
telllgent thinking that w111 help Hollyday, F. B. M. ; Hoofnagle, J . and A Fellow Needs a Girl. 
you as well as others less fortun- c.; Hook, T. s.: Humphris, C. C.; Here's from our hunting plea-
ate. Funds are needed not only in Jarchow, L. E.; Kerr, H. W.; Kit- sure to youn; for listening. 
the war tom areas of the world, chen, w. w.: Kyle, A. S.; Lassiter, 
but right here In Lex1naton. Give J . H.; Latture, w. E.; Lauck, c. 
what you can. II. might be wise to H.: Lemon, c. R.; Lipscomb. R. H.; 
start saving right now loose Little. w. F .; Love, E. T.; Lubs. 
change to gtve to the fund drive. H. A.: Lutburrow, P. C.: Lynn. 

• • • • • F. W.: 
LOYALTY CHECK, LEXING- McCulloch, A. W.; McCutcheon, 

TON DIVISION-We understand A. H.: McDonald, T. G.; McGehee, 
that now In order to get a box at w. A.; McKee. M.D.; McNeer, S. 
the local home of the U. s. Mule, 8.; McNeU, R. B.; Magruder, J. 
one must have references from T.; Malmo. D. A.; Malmo. G. M.; 
several reputable citizens. Need- Mann, P. E.: Martin. L. B.: Men
less to say, each person's name is delsohn, R. S.; Metze!, W. S.; Mil
probably sent to Washlngt.on tor ler James E.; Mitchell, H. P.; 
scrutiny by the FBI. It might be Moffatt. F. T.; Moore, C. S.; Mor
wtse to cancel your PM or New rls, A. L.; Munson. W. D.; Mur
Republlc subscription right now. ohy, P. J . B.: Murray. J . G.: 
No use taking any chances. Myers, W. F.; Novak, D. F.; 

• • • • • Ober, W. U.; O'Connell, P. G.; 
News from the Intertrat~rnlty Palmer, J. A.; Patterson, R. G.: 

CouncU last week that a $25 tee Paxton. M. W.; Peek. R. M.; Pey
would be required of all salesmen ton, J . M.; Pickett, R. T.: Pierce, 
who wish t.o sell their wares to B. 0.; Polk, W. P.; Potter, W. B.; 
fraternity houses was very well PrUitt, W. B.; Racey, K. L.; Rat
revelved. tner W. H.;, Reid R. R.: Rey-

Only too often, students on this nolds, W. F.; Rice, W. R.: Riddick, 
campus have fallen victim to vari- W. G.; Robertson. M. G.; Rowe, 

J . P.: Saunders. T. J.; Short, J. 
R. ; Shroyer, L. W.; Smith, W. C.: 
Snelgrove, F. M. : Snyder, L. V.: 
Sorrells. J . H.; Stanley, F. A; 
Stephenson. W. K.: Stewart, J. 
P.; Sunderland, J. P. ; Swinarton. 
R. H .; 

Talbott.. w. R. ; Taylor, J. F.; 
Tenny. E. B.; Trundle, J . T.; 
Turner. E. F.; Turrell, R. H.; 
Vance, H. B.; Veronee. W. R.; 
Vicars, J . M.; Vinson, F. M.; Wal
ter, A. K.; Wamsley, J . L.; Wan
namaker, L. B. ; Warfield, R. L.; 
Warner, J. W.; Webb, R. P.; Wen
deroth. c.: Williams. K. A.; Wil
liams. P. M ; Williams, R . H ; Wil
liams, W. H.; Williamson, c. J .: 
Wlnn, S. W. ~ 

Notice 
The initial meeting of the Ora. 

ham-Lee Literary Society has been 
pastponed untU October 9. 
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Harriers Start (Hill and Dale' Wofkouts 
Muller To Lead First 
W&L Cross Country 
Since 1941 in 4 Meets 

·-----------------------------------------------· 
Fall Baseball 
Practice Under 

'46 Setback Avenged; 
Spiders Trounced 16-3 

First Blue and White Soccer 
T earn Will Play Four Games 

By ART HOLLINS (Continued from pa,-e one) 
This year for the first time Way on Monday With B 11 d I A new Chapter In the history with the University of Virginia 

1 1942 t 
... _ ft e 0 ng the brunt of the of Intercollegiate athletics at s nee • cross coun ry,..... been 0 k It •--k th Oe and Roonoke College, two con-

resumed at Washington and Lee wl r ' t wuh th eb 11 nerals six Wasbinaton and Lee will be writ- tesls to be played here, and two 
under the tutelage of Coach Although football bas taken Pays 0 pus e n over, Bell len t.b1s Fall when the first soccer to be played away. The schedule: 

Tuesday, September 30, 19U 

Generalizing . • • 
Harry Broadbent. Once more as- over the limelight In the Wash- scoring from the three. Michaels team ever to wear the Blue and 
plrants to the team are making lngton and Lee sporting picture again converted to give the Big White will take the field against Oct. 13-Roanoke College · · ·There 
their way over the hllls of Rock- for the remainder of the fall , Blue the ball game, 16 to 3· four opponents during October Oct. 23- Vlrgin!a · · ····· · ·There 

Washington and Lee's green brldg c t Th 
0 

is fi Cap'n Dick Smith, W&L athletic During the rema1ning stages of and November. Oct. 
2
8-Roanoke College · ·.Here 

By Walt Frye 

but fast Improving football tenm e oun y, e c urse ve Nov 5 Vir inl H got over the first big "hump" of mile long with the hardest stretch director and baseball conch, is the gnme. Washington and Lee Twenty-eight candidates have · - g a · · · · · · · · · · · ere 
o! their rugged ln the middle, a mile-long hlli. putllill prospective General dla- moved up and down the field a.nd reparted to CoaCh Norm Lord this Lord explained to a Ring-tum 
s c h e d u 1 e bY Student.s trying out for the mond men through light work- pretty well dominated the game. week, and dally workouts have Phi reporter that the brief sched-
knocklng off team are Gordon ner. Hugo outs this week In preparation ror The tlght had been knocked out shown that the General booters ule tor the first soccer season in 

Ch ell Bill C Art H Uins 
the 1948 baseball sea,son. ot the Richmond team by Bell's may comprise one of the best o' W. and L. history is attributable to 

U. of Richmond an er, apers, o • " Saturday night. Bob Berryman, Jack Marsh, Bud- Fall practice was scheduled to run. It was sweet revenge for the State soccer clubs. Lord, lhe Hmlted budget granted to the 
The season's dy Hare. Harrison Eacho, Bill start Monday of this week. ac- Washington and Lee, who had lost sounding a note or optimism, said sport. by the University's athlet-

0 P en e r with Hennafin. Carl Croyder, Forrest cording to Cap'n Dick, who called their homecoming game to the "We are gunning ror the state tc fund. It 1s hoped that success 
Quantico gave Taylor, Fred Klostermeyer and for all aspiring diamond candl· Spiders last season. championship this year,'' and lhis year wilt mean a greater al
tbe Generals a. CUff Muller. Hobson and Hurx- dates wanting to play with the The line-play of Washington these sentiments echo those of the lolmen t next year and a conse
Chance to Iron thal ,also able track men. are ex- Generals next spring to tum out and Lee was perceptibly betler entire squad, whose work thus tar quently larger schedule. 
out klnks and pected to lend added strength to tor the workouts. saturday night over that dis- in practice gives every indication Soccer is not new to Virginia or 
get some need- Broadbent's aggregation when The veteran General baseball played in the opening game with that a championship is not out of to the Southern Con!erence. Sev-

Frye ed game experl- they report within a few weeks. coach Is to be on hand at all ses- Quantico. In bottling up Wll- the question, even at this early era! Big Six. and LiLLie Six schools 
ence. but the Richmond clash, The only veteran back in cross sions to advise the players what is bourne and Ralston, the Generals date. roster the gnme, and the Southern 
played before a hostile crowd, gave country is Cll1f Muller, who ran expected of them and to aJd them performed a task that many teams Games have been scheduled (ContJnued on page tour ' 
Pappy Lewis' freshman_ filled at W&L before the war. Muller In correcting faults. have not been able to do. Per- ;;:+:;:+:;:.,.~,..::;:.,.:;..~.::;:.,.::;:~::;:.,.::;.::;.::;.:::;.::-:;.~.:-..:-:-.::-.-:-:-~~-=-=-~==.::...:.:~~:_.:::_:__ 
squad that feeling of conftdel,lce lettered three years In track and Among those returning to the haps lt was the return ot Dyke + ·· 'l' ,. ....... .., ... ,.. ..... ·-t··~·: .. :oot-'!·ofo·:O+++tt•++ot<•!•++of'+++++·:-++++++ + 

know they can produce a winning ronnmg at W&L, he has run for will be Catchers John Bell and inexperienced W . and L. line for :;; OUt rten y etg Or 
which Is so necessary. The boys two ~ears In oross country. Since 1948 squad from last year's group Norman to anchor the young and t y F • dl N • hb ~ 
brand of ball, now. the Olympic Club of Los Angeles. Jim Radcllf!, First basemen Brian It was Norman who was all over 3: 

A note Or caution Should be and for several service teams. Bell Ed Thomas and Larry Riker the field during the early stages of i . . 
sounded, however. One win doesn't Muller is captain tor thJs year's sec~nd Basemen Dick Working the game. Don Ferguson. playing Servmg Lexmgton and 
make a successful season, and the harriers, and will be using his last and Ed Tenney, Third Basemen In his home town. also played an · · • • h )' 
student body, as well as the play- semester of ellgJblllty thl Fall. Fred Vinson, Outfielders John outstanding game. : VICiruty Wlt qua lty i 
ers should realize this tact. A The first meet will be on Octo- Dillon and Willls Woods. Pitching statlstlcally, the two teams were ;t pharmaceutical supplies i 
glance at the write-ups ot last ber 11 with the University of chores wUl be handled by veteran Just about even, the Spiders ha.v- ~ · 
week's games, will show that sev- Richmond's Spiders at Lexington. hurlers "Buck" Leslie, Nelson 1ng the edge In first downs and + Always at your ser'Yice 
era! of w. and L.'s future oppon- The next meet wUl be a triangular Newcomb, John Ligon, Lawrence the Generals the lead In passing, :t i 
ents registered sizeable scores, affair with Virglnla's Wahoos and Wheater and Ed Putney. Bob completing six of nine passes. +: B R'S PHARMACY i 
including u. of West Virginia. or VPI at Charlottesville, October 18. Early, who was Ineligible last sea-
proved surprisingly strong, as On October 25, Davdson comes to son will return to try for the post + • in the case of Davidson. We wish W&L tor a dual meet, and on he lormerly held at shortstop. •.•-t•·:•+olo+-t•++·:-+·! .. !•·: .. :•·:··:O·!·:t·•:··! .. ,.·:··!o++++++++-t•of•+·:·-:·++>1!++++++++ 
to emphaslze this point because November 1, W&L goes to Ran
several students we talked wtth dolph-Macon. 
reel the team Is "on the way" In 1942, .the last year cross 
now that we've smeared the Sptd- country was held ~t W&L. there 
ers. was only one meet. This one was 

After reading the Dispatch's wtth the University of VIrginia, 
write up of Brian Bell last week, and the Wahoos took the meet. In 
a few wits might suggest that he 1941 tne only meet was with 
give a group picture taken of Richmond, and t h e Generals 
himself. Despite the reference to downed the Spiders. In 1940 three 
Bell's "self confidence," no one meets were held, the Big Blue 
will dispute his football abUity gaining victories over VPI and 
particularly after last week's bril~ Richmond, but being outrun by 
Uant exhibition. Anyone who bas Maryland. At the State meet that 
seen this 200 pounder in action year Washington and Lee placed 
whether tt be football, basebali second. In the 1940 Southern Con
or Intramural wrestling will hea.rt- terence Tournament, Cliff Muller, 
l1y agree with the statement that, the only W&L entrant, finished 
for sheer ruts. Brian Bell can't be third. 
beat. Conch Broadbent bas no pre-

R&n'y Gregory 
Harry Gregory, letterman from 

last year's fooLball team is back, 
but It is uncertain as to whether 
he wm be eligible for this sea
son's play because of scholastic 
reasons. 

Harry, a 200 lb. guard from Nor
folk's Granby High School where 
he received much distinction as 
nn athlete with a big future, plaY
ed very well as a forward-wail
man last season. 

TURNER'S 
Cigarettes 

$1.39 
per carton 

Soft Drinks, Ice Cream 
to take out 

9 'East Nelson Street 

BROWN'S CLEANING WORKS 

W. and L. Fine Line Shaeffer Pencils 

W. and L. Stationery (per box) 

W. and L. Glasses, 12 oz. 

$1.89 

$1.25 

39c each 

PARKER, SHAEFFER,EVERSHARP 

Fast efficient and moderately priced Pens and Pencils 
CLEANING AND PRESSING SERVICE 

14 South Randolph Pbone 282 
It's always nice to hear a word dictions, but be remarks that if 

or praise while you're performing there are other distance men in 
a task instead of straining the school thnt have aspirations tor 

;~~v:C d~!!c~t. aso c':~a~~e ~~~ ~~rt~:m t~:O~l~r~gO:~!~ ~!~ ~~·~·~·~•~•~•~•~• ~- ~. ~- ~- ~. ~-~-~-~-~-~-~-~-~-~-~-~.~-~.~-~-~-~-~-~.~.~.~- ~. ~. ~. ~. ~- ~. ~- ~-~g 
early opportunity to put 1n a plug would also give added strength to 
for the hard working Jayvee squad the team,. 

McCRUM'S 
under the direction of Herb Mil- ----·---------

Wilson Field To Have 
Electric Scoreboard 

ler and Paul Cavaliere. All week 
long these boys knock noggins 
wtth the varsity, and thls comes 
under the heading of rough duty. 
Saturday afternoon. the boys got A new and elaborate electrically 
a chance to have a little fun at operated scoreboard will, in all 
the expense of Augusta MUitary probability, greet football fans 
Academy. The Brigadiers not only attending the Washington and 
managed to enjoy themselves Lee-~orge Wablngton game at 
thoroughly but also walked off Wilson Field, OCtober 11. It was 
with a 7-6 verdict over· the Key- announced recently by Capt. 
dets. These boys deserve a lusty Dick Smith, university athletic 
cheer for their ftne work thus director. 
far. The scoreboard, reported to be 

Jerry Jack's name did not ap- approximately 15 feet by 15 feet. 
pear in the box score of the Quan- will be installed on the hut over
tico game, but all who saw the looking the west end of the field. 
Richmond tussel. said that Mr. Need for such a scoreboard has 
Jack was very much In the ball long been evident, and the pur
game. Jerry is not the daintiest chase marks the culmination of 
thing who ever trod the sod of many years of effort by both stu
Wilson Field, but he is one ol dents and alumni to bring about 
the hea.vte:;t, and, before the sea- Its installation. 
son is over. he might prove to At the present time, there is no 
be one of the most valuable. Play- scoreboard whatsoever ,at Wilson 
log opposite center on the de- Field-the public address system 
fense, Jerry was a veritable stone having been relied on for a num-
wall, as the Spiders found out. ber of years to inf9rm the spec-
They say that some of the oppon- tators of the progress and statis-
ents laughed when he entered the tics of a game. 
lne up, but they quit once the ac- ------------
tion resumed. Those 285 pounds 
will anchor many a goal line 
stand this ran. 

Fall baseball practice starts 
this week, nnd while many base 
ball fans may have trouble tear
ing themselves away from the 
World series broadcasts, we urge 
that all ball tossers make an effort 
to show up for these practices so 
that Cap'n Dick can get a Une 
on the new prospects, something 
he couldn't do last year because 
of lnctement spring weather. 

• • • • • 
Out of the Frye-lng Pan 

One Item sorely needed on Wil
son Field is a scoreboard o! some 
sort, located up there on the hill 
beside the Sigma ad. 

PickJng the Dodgers. at the cur
rent odds, looks llke a better bet 
than trying to beat the pigskin 
parlays. We hope the series will 
draw many spectators, at least 
more than the rrand total of 315 
who witnessed a recent game in 
St. Louis. 

Tickets Still A'Yailable 
Tuesday afternoon there were 

stiU a. few tickets left f or the 
W. and L.-W. va.. game, according 
to Ticket !lan:lger llarry Broad
bent. 
Broa~bent also revealed that. 300 

tlokets for the W. and L.-Army 
game are scl1edulcd to arrive here 
Wednesda.y of this week. 

F. A. DUNN & SONS 

When in nt'ed 

of plumbing facillttcs 

a.nd service 

CALL 233 

I'm a Man 

of 

Distinction 

Where do 

I Eat and 

Drink? 

Why where all men of distinction 
eat and drink, at DOC'S 

THE CORNER GRILL 

We know you will enjoy one of 
our fine meals any day in the week . 

They are tops in both 
quality and quantity 

TRY OUR SUNDAY DINNERS 

STONEWALL JACKSON 
RESTAURANT ... AND SPALDING MAOF 

TNl FI-ST fOOTBAlL 
tvrR P'-oDvceo 

IN THl UNITED STATES 

For all yol4r drl4g needs 

SPIII.DINfl 
$ET$TNlMfZ 

INSHJiT$ 
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Glee Club Admits 25 
After Initial Tryouts 

Twenty-six new men were ad
mitted to the Olce Club after 
the ftf5t ellmlnatlon IJ'YOUI.:i were 
held In the Student U01on BuUd
mg Ialit week. Tom Hook. club 
president. announced yesterda.y. 

Begmnlng '\l\1th a nucleus of a 
rew oJ last.. year's members, Hook 
said that the group totals abOut 
fiftY members. 

The club's actl ·1t1cs this year 
will follow cloS('ly that of last 
ycnr. according to Hook, which 
Included several concerts at near
by l!lrls' schools, and the music 
for the University Christmas ser
'o'ices. In addition. the group wUl 
~ct as tts ulumate aoal. partlclpa
uon 1n the all-::.tate contest at 
Port:.moulh in the spring. 

Hook expressed hope that, un
Uke last. year. quantity credits will 
be &1\ell to thGSe students who 
paructpate i.n the Glee Club ac
ll\iUes. He said that. lh1s credit 
policy ls still pending. __ _ 

University Calendar 
To Be Published Weekly 

Renewal of weekly publication 
of the University Calendar was 
announced this week bY Professor 
M H Stow, Calendar Committee 
chairman. 

The committee, which publishes 
the calendar every Monday, is 
vested wtlh the power to "grant 
or rcru~ permls.'>lon for the sched
ulllng of all'' gatherings held un
der UniversitY auspices. 

Data submitted Cor pubUcaUon, 
according to Dr. Stow. should con
sist ol the following: Utle, date. 
time, places, auspices. Intorma
uon must. reach the Registrar's 
omce not later than 9.15 Monday 
morning or the week It Is to ap
pear. 

Dr. Stow asserted the publica
tion of lhe weeklY calendar was 
ordered last year by the adminis
tration "for the purpose of co
ordinating the proaram or Uni
versity events." 

Tile committee consists or Dr. 
Stow, Professor R. N. Latture. 
Ireglstrar Magruder Drake, Cap·n 
Dick Smith, Lea Booth, public re
lations head, James L. Price, re
ligious director, and the Presi
dent of the Student Body. 

Local Fire Chief Warns 
Against Trash Fires 

coon't Expect Checks 
Before November'-VA 

On account or Ule thousands of 
ex-servicemen enrolling In col
lege. and universities lhla taU, 
6tudents under the GI Bill should 
not count on receiving their sub
ststance checlta ''before early In 
November," the Veterans Adrnlnts
traUon wamed yesterday. 

In explaining the delay. tbe 
VA office here said tbe time lapse 
between enrollment and receipt 
of the first $65 or $90 is because 
the veteran ordinarilY "is not en
tilled to receive a subsist.ance al
lowance until he has been in 
training tor 30 days. 

Tbe VA U...tcd another reason 
!or the delay. Smee checks norm
ally cover a full months period 
and are mailed nt the flnt of lhe 
monlh a veteran enrolllni during 
the middle or latter part of SeP
tember would not receive his first 
allotment until November. 

Mr. F. A Whltlng. bead of the 
local VA branch, stated, however, 
that first checks wtll cover the 
enUre period from September 17 
ubW November 1. 

He also asked veterans to be 
sure and notify the Veteran's Ad
ministration of changes of ad
dress as soon as they become 
known. He said that this will aid 
In the prompt receipt of checks. 

No other charity drive will be 
held on the campus during the 
year. 

Emmett Epley To Lead 
Campus Cllarity Chest 

Emmett Epley, Beta, bas been 
named Chairman of the Campus 
Charity Chest. Committee and will 
be aided bY Ad Lanier, Ralph Da
vL'!, and Bill Barton. 

The Charity Chest Drive will 
cover the period of November 3rd 
to the 8th. and represenLatlves 
will reach every student on the 
campus. 

Dlfferina from the poUcy of 
last year, the amount of each con
tribution will be voluntary. Cards 
will be distributed to each con
tributor on which he wlll direct 

Fire Chief William Bess today 1 
cautioned all persons against the 
set.Ung of bonfires and trash tires, 
stating that local ordinances for
bid the setting of fires within 150 
feet of any building. 

Firemen were called lhls mom
log to put out a. small blaze ln the 
trash dump behind the Phi Psi 
house. Damage was sUght, Chief 
Hess said, but. he pointed out that 
It could have been much more seri
ous. 

The fire chief advised all who 
might have questions concerning 
fire laws to phone the police de
partment first before going ahead 
and burning trash or rubbish. 

IRII:it111l 
MATINEE-2:00 and 4 :00 
E\'ENING-7:00 and 9:00 

TODAY AND \VEDNESDAY 
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the particular charttl~s to which 
he wishes his cont.rtbuUon to ao. 
Epley expressed the hope that 
each contributor would name all 
the charities on the card. 

"We are depencUnr areaUy on 
the Freshman class to make this 
year's drive successful" Epley Ald. 

Rtopresentattves will wear lapel 
buttons tor 1dent11lcatton. each 
fraternity bouse and dormitory 
section being covered, by at least 
one representative. 

EplPY stated that pledges will 
be accepted and added that col
lection would be completed by the 
end of the semester. Be empha
sized the hope that no pled&e.t 
would be left unredeemed as waa 
the case several times last year. 

NOTICE 

A meeUn1 wtU be held !or all 
freshmen on OCtober e In Lee 
Chapel tor t.he purpose or elect
Ing class representative to the 
Executive Committee tor the pres
ent year accorcUna to an an
nouncement this weet by Student 
Body Secretary Sbep Zlnovoy. 

All freshmen were urred to at
tend. 

Soccer Team 
(ConUnued from pap t.hree) 

Conference lists a larae number or 
Its members which boast soccer 
teams. Amona SOUthern Confer
ence schools entaalng In lntercol-

Here's the one I'm 
really glad to put 
my name on ... 
They Satisfy 

• 

lealate 210Ccer are Duke, North 
Carolina. and Maryland. 

Lord decllned to sa.J whether or 
not. he has selected a starting Une
up tor the Roanoke game, sayln1 
that n "ls ,uu too early to tell" Of 
the twenty-eiJbt hopefuls worklnr 
out datly on the new "C&p'n Dick 
Smith" Jl'leld. Lord reports that at 
least twenty have had hl&h or prep 
&ahool experience. At halfback are 
Gary Stephens, IMcCaulle> and 
Ed Shelmerdlne <Oeorae Schoon. 
At fullback Is Pete Muhlenberl 
CMereersburg>. Ray Coates, an
other Mercersburg product, per
forms at center-fteld. Bruce Park
Inson !George School> is a leadlnl 
candidate for Goalie. Freshman 
John Browning, at Inside-right, 

wtU be a valuable asset. John wu 
CAPtain ot the Merceraburg aoccer 
team last year. Other present 
members or the squad Include 
Fran Russell, a fullback flth & 
''heavy boot," Jlm Ttundle, a hall 
bact, R\J.Sij 'I'boln , left wlnr, 
Dave CroJder. rlcM wlna. Yan
aaers of the team are Bob Mackey 
and Herb LUbbe. 

A sllght Inconvenience has 
plaaued the soccermen to dai'A!I In 
Ule1r pracUce sessions. Both the 
soccer club and Cap'n Diet's taU 
basebaUers are ut11J.zlng the new 
fteld. and pracUce sessions, san 
Lord, ocCB81onally turn out "to be 
a battle between baseballs and 
soccer balls ... & dU!lculty that 
could be embarrassing 11 a base
ball was 'beaded' by mistake." 

£LWAYS MILDER · 
IDETTER TASTING 
(]OOLER SMOKING 

.. 


